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"" I2 O'CLOCK. 1

' .... Mnews turn.
) 1h Eicise Board's President Under

tha Fassett Gens.

Why and By Whom Curtain Ap-

pointments Woro Made.

Soma Polltlcrtl Mystery Behind This
Investigation.

I The Fassett-Ivln- s Inquisition hun'l dis-
played much energy In tniitlns the tall of
tbe Tammany Hall tiger at this week's ses-

sions, end politicl wiseacres are cudgelling
their brain in a rain search for an expiara-tlo- n

of the Innocuous desuetude of the tail
twisting.

Members of the Committee and even the
Chief Inquisitor hlmtelf. are to be classed
aa stragglers, for tbey come Into the court-- B

room where the tceie or the jnreitigatlon I
laid, singly 'X1. n desultory fashion, Jntt

Hat though titer had no interest in the Duai-- H

nets tn hand.
W-- Heretofore, when it waa daror Grant,
6 Itichard Croker, and other chiefs of Tam-

many Hall that were under the mlcroi'ope.
"General" Irlna and Chairman Fassett
were Terr enersetic and industrious. Noth.
ins eonla induce an adjournment before
Candle llgnt

But now, baring begun Terr late in the
forenoon, the teuton winds up at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon or earlier, and to-d- Mr.
I Tins waa anxions to ad.onrn till Monday.

There ia a growing impreasion that the
inquisition it waiting for eonisthing. Ev.
erybodyhas known for rear that the Ex-
cise system waa bad. very bad. and it la ap-
parent that the Committee baa been investi-
gating that Department thia week only to
kill time; to teem to be actiTe, and ret to
hart nobody.

What la thia dalliance for T " an Evextso
Woeld reporter aiked of Chairman Fassett.
" Oh, we are getting alone nicely. I think.

We hope to finish the Excise Department
thia week, " replied the republican Gnberna-tori- al

candidate from Eltnira.
What will ron take np next ?"

' Rtallr I do not know. If I did I would
not tell you."

"They are evidently holding off with a
purpose." aaid Darid LeTentritt: " bnt
what that parpoae ia I am at a loaa to under-eland- .-

In replr to a tuegeation that perhapa the
Committee was waiting to tee who Tarn.
manr Uall misht cominate, in order to
irnide them aa to where to itriko next, Mr.
LeTentritt emiled and taid aimplr:

Ferhape. Ferhapa, too, the combine is
waitlns. too. The Tammmr nomination
mmt be made nnderthenew law br Oct. 1 V

he combine mar name ita ticket a week
la ."

Alexander Meakim, the Republican mem-
ber and Prealdent of the Hoard of Exciae.
waa the witneaa of the dar. Mr, Meakim la
aatnrdj Tonne commiition merchant in t.

bnsineaa anit of abeep'a crar and pomcadour
hair.

Mr. Meakim wai appointed br Maror
Grant. Mar . lHt'. He told what his
dntiea were aa the Eiecative OtHcerot tl.e
Board.

Tben he aaU that the apnointmenta to
nbordinate poitioii iimie- - the &ard were

made usually- at tl e recommendation of the
Uammanr Hall or.'an zannn. Ibaiit. the
Hoard appo.nted from the list of camlmate
rertiCea to br the Board of Civil Service
Examiner, but select! from that list a
candidate who was backed by the oreanua.
lion.

"Bnt ron are a Republican, arerou not?"
demandsd Gen. Iritis iu felsued attnniah.
ment." Vea sir. I think so: but tbeTammanr
organization was bonnd to b held respon-
sible for the good or ba i conduct nf the De-
partment, aid aa lonit a Tammanr recom-- !
mended men of prorer nnatlncation auit

character tital orzauizition was en-
titled to the appo ntments. --

"Did Mr. Croker erer aussett appoint-menu- ?'

"ies,sl.'
"Whosuzcested the appointment of the

present cashier, the tecrdarr aud Mr. r:-

"Mr. Croker the fint two: Mr. Hamilton
Fisti aiked na tn appoint Delaner. "

"Well. now. Mr. Meakim. if rou had been
a Tammanr Hall man what more conld T"'i
have done for the benehl of the orzamza

The Chief Inquisitor pnraed np hit lira
and cocked his ere raaltciouslr. The Re-
publican Commissioner replied pleasantlr:

"Much: I could baie mala or recom. I

mendei removals to make place for ram- - j
manr UallbraTea. There are fortr percent I

of th old employees still reta'ned." j

" What abont Inspector Jtedmond, who is
fonnd to hare once ser'ed a terra m truon?"

"We ineaticaud that. te fonnd that
Got. Ttldeii, a prettr fair sample reformer,
pardoned him in 1874 and restored him to
citizensbip, which it eqrifalrnt to acknowl.
edituc hit Innocence of the offense for which
b wt punished."

"We found that he waaa Grand trmr
Teteran: that his life had l'n spotless, ami
tli.at hv had passed a creditable examination. I

lie had no power to remove him, icepl i

nnler charaea proreiL He is nli m our I

eniplor, reu.ii--l Mr, Meakim warmlr. I

"What are his rolitic'" '
"Iletsa Kepob.Ican. He waa appointed

at Senator Morphr'a request and was a Mur-pb- r
Recublit-an.- "

Mr. Isinssquinveil a little and then sntr.
catted that Mr. Gale, a County Democracy
man. hadtven displaced to make room or
Be'retarr Hishop.

n hereat Mr. Ua!e arose fleshed and az.
gresaire.

"No rou don't. Mr. Irina. Dont count
m in. ' he blurted. "I never traveUed in
tbaterowrt."

Tand UVintritl reminded Mr. Iiint
thatex-Mar- Grace had alviU Mr. Oi'tto lo:u Tammanr ItalL and Mr rtaledd a
bidiien," thna cracef nllr acknowledging the
oatterlr political skill of Maror Grace. '

t) hertat the Iuqunltor re Idcued again,

Taa rasadlaa Hair I.aOttuti, OnL. Oct, 7 --Official notifica-
tion of the passage of the McKioUy Tanil
bill baa reach I the Gorernmeat in tUe
abape of two copies of the new act, which
were forwarded by the United btates Ireas-n- rr

Decartment. It i therefore not unnat-
ural to expect that this Government "i.l
tfXe action at an earlr date ia reference to
the excort duty on logs, an I it la gectradr
pndsr.to.T.1 the drty wU - abolished, at
Mr John Mardonald staled dunng the last
teuton of Parliament Uat it wwsld be don
wbaaever the I'n ted States reduced the
daty on lumber to 11 per thousand feet, j

ITS FATE III TUE BALANCE.

e

Gen. Porter Goes to Albany to He-p- ort

on the 22d'B Troubles.

The Nntlonitl Guard All Aror Over
the Discipline Heine Administered.

The officers and members of the Twetitr-secon- d

Regiment are if possible in a more
disturbed and uncertain state of roltid to-d-ar

than reslerday, when Got. Hill's edict,
" Resign or disband,'' rtas promulgated br
AdJt..Qcn. Forter.

Gen. Forter went fo Albany this mornina:
to tar before Gor. Hill the resnlt of Monday
night's meeting at the Twentr-recond- 't ar-
mory, and the officers and members are now
hreathleailr walling to see whether or not
the regiment will be dlibanded.

Adlb.Gen. Forter had expected to go to
Albanj yesterday, but delayed the Journey
so as to have another conference with CoL
JohnT. Camp. It is said that CoL Camp
screed to resign his command to save the
rlitbaudment of his regiment.

Col. Camp would neither confirm nor deny
this report this morning, but he did say
this

"It doesn't seem tome that the Twenty,
second should be disbanded after tho good
service it lias done,

" I expect no order from Got. Hill or Gen.
Forter to the effect that the regiment has
been disbanded, and I do not apprehend
that anything official will be done in the
matter before the Adjutant-Genera-ls return
on Saturday."

"Will not the persistent refusal of Capta.
DntoK Lilliendahl and Leo to resign pre-
cipitate the dutandinz of the regiment;''
CoL Camp waa asked.

"I cannot tdl you, I'm sure. I don't
know what the Oovernor and Adjntant-Gencralhate- ln

mind."
Capts. Leo. Lilliendahl and Dubois are

stilt tirm tn their refusal to resign, ana
while many oClcera of the regiment are con-tii'e-

that tlufr persistence in their course
will force the disbandment of the regiment,other, have an opinion that the regiment
will not be broken tip.

The ranks of the National Guard received
another npheaval y by the announce-
ment that the AitjutanUGeneral had dis-
banded ( ompany 11 of the tierenty-fir- st

Regiment.
I his is Capt. Belknap's command, and in

accordance with instructions from
CoL Kapner will to-d- order

Cabt. fielicnap and his company to assemble
at the armory at Br. ., Monday, Oct. SO.
for mnnter out of the seririce.

Cant. Belknap company has been in hit
water for two yeara, Capt. Belknap him-
self has not been in actual command dnrl tg
that time, his retirement having been re-
commended by Adit, .ben. Forter.

Capt. Belknan threatened an appeal to
the courts, bnt the disbanding of hit com.
P'n.r placet him on the supernumerary list
and beyond allappea'.

Adtt.-Ge- Porter haa also approved and
made pnblio the findings of the General
Conrt Martial presided over by CoL Ueman
t)nTC.L of t li Twelfth R.lmanf

Capt. D'iboa. one of the three Twenty,
second Regiment officers who relates to re-
ft gn, is lined SI on for disobedience of
orders; Capt. Stephen 0. Bran. Company
(J. Hirty-ntnr- h Regiment, ia to be repri-
manded br the Commandrr.in.Chief and
nuedlioo for neglect of duty. dtotedience
of orders and other leaser misconduct.
Neither Captain is to be released from ar-
rest until his tine is paid.

Dons Plull't I.ateat Malt,
Israel!, to raz ioiuroLniscs, O., Oct. 7. Among the Indict-

ments returned by the Grand Jury that re-
ported last week at Bellefontalne was one
against DaTid S. Uounabel for assanlt
and hattery. The proseenting witness is
CoL Dnnu 1'iatt. the well-kno- Journalist
Several months ago Piatt cansed to be pub-li- -i

o I in a local paper an article In which
ilonnshel thuught he waa misrepre-eme- d

and libelled, Honnsbei not only sued
Fiatt for S2.-..0- for defamation of charac-
ter, hit in the most blackcnardly manner
admini-tere- d a personal chasi sement on
meeting him. IWin-- e of this cnwirdly
s.sau.t Col. Fiatt haa secured the above in-
dictment.

sbat Dswb by m. lonwp.
EmniaHAX Ala., Oct. ". Edward T. Mar-- i

tin. a prominent business man of this city.
was ttiot, rerhapa fatally, yesterday, by a
woman calling herself Mrs.Clarence O.Mar-
tin, the aerts that Clarence Martin mar-
ried her in Texas several yeara ago nbe haa
teen following him and waa here a few
months since, when Edward Martin paid her
to lrare the city, bhe returned yesterday and
made some demands uton Edward, which he
refused, and she drew a revolver and hot
hi in. The woman it in Jail here and refines
tn make any statement. Hue was formerly
Miss Julia Powers, of Macoa, Ga.

Tollnsi on k Niate CnaailiaiUa.
srzciaL to tsz woau. 1

Batta Fr, N. M.. Oct. 7. The special
election for the adoption or rejection of the
State Constitution has teen progressing
here Terr quietly, about 10 per
rent, of the regu ar vote having been cast.
The resnlt is c!oe. but it is believed that
Santa fe Cocniy tll give a small malorty
for the constitution. I iiqueationablr, hail
it not been tor the opposition o' the French
clergy, this comity could have been carried
f.r the messure by a bsnd.ome ma'critr.
It will 1 fmly twenry.ti.nr Imnrs before
returns from the Territory can be bad.

The Cardinal's lada.lrlnl kl,
BAi.TlxoaE.Oct. ", In the Superior Court

Clerk t office to-d-ay a certificate of Incor.
roration of the ht. Viuceut Home and

School wa file 1 for recird by Car-
dinal Gibbons. The object of the corpora-
tion is for educational, moral and indus-
trial purpeses an I for ins protection of nr-I- -

on. women, under the cLarse of the
biiters of Mercy of L'altlmore.

Tls.rlnlr 3lill la Pratprct.
IsrtciaL to ibi woaLn. I

PrrrsBCEo. Oct 7. It is anuounce.1 that
ILe big Chicago pork.packing firms will
build tinned-plat- e mills for their own use.
J bey propouto intrsl liOO.000 and the
p.'aut mty located in I'ltttburz. They
ar large purchasers of tin lor packing
iiieatainllari,andnziirt that they will save
largely by making these vessels tbemaelrca.

AstewiBly .Notnlllo.
PocbtM. Ron.i PutrUI--E. A Bruit. Bsp.Orj. In. i liisWKt--. B Tar, Utm
limii. irl Itisirict-- su W fm l;"V
StrsWft, DMbaifHtUKl-- L Viny, Berk
V!,atcftb.sr, bc034 Ilulrwt JoQa r Dvftr,

hjllnm. SVejnJ I)i.liKI-- C M. IWUto, Dm.
OjmJi. !t,coa4 l IIKI- -'J L IJipKl, IHak
'ttacjast4

(arMlaal ,nlawllaa.
imcooJ Ktstackr-I- L B. Bsallaad Alliusl.

caai Virrinia .' VT (.taaua (AlU.o- .- Usa.1.
1 -- .0IJlli Sw YtS J J B fiilK.ll'Tbrt.M.A4 Ttik D X Uxko4

'mSs'i Rluxu IriaaJ-- W O. AmsldllUp
1 mi KImJ IUja4-- Il J bpoow I R.O.
kuMUl N Yott- -J U Kstabass i&tp k
F ? UaauchtMlu- -t S Coo.i4nvU.rn).
ihctbNt Vty-- t- 'kiTU r lb lra-- T L. tfuBUax tDsis i

tit.aia X Yesk-- V u. fttaaaeksr
lilwsa ) 9

Fmt.eata Sw Tesk- -J V Coekroft lE.p.i

' tUcomtssud.

HoTtl BOT4L BltllCaSJT -- A1..J. nUabU.
twH sal iSwu hitUi casuiaet lh.bU.

iuuul , U Uf 1M ltM las' V

IT WAS AN OUTRAGE,

.. ,.a tt

Cnlpable Carelessness of Hew York

Hospital Anthorities.

A Caso of Ma'arla Dlagnosod as
Scarlet Fever.

The Tntlent Kept Sixteen Hours In

the Contnglous DNensei Ward
Without Attention.

Ill with malaria, hie cae diagnosed as
scarlet fever at the New York Hcsoiial. sent
to the Contagious Diseases Hospital, kept
there over night and given no medical treat-
ment at all.

Snch It the brief resume of an Interesting
sliry told to an Ktkmxo Would reporter
this morning by Sir, C. F. Brown, a guest
at the Lafayette Hotel Annex, corner of
Mercer street aud Waverley place.

" I had been nn a visit to L'tka to see my
wife." said Mr. Brown, " when t was taken
sick with malaria. I had bnsins't of Im-
portance to attend to here, and althnngh
scarcely able to leave my bed I started for
this city a week ago Monday nlght,arrivlng
here Tnesday morning. I went to my hotel
and then started out to transact my buai-net- s.

" At noon, while lnnching at the Astor
Home, I wat taken with chills so severe that
I went into the reading-roo- and sat down
in the tnnlicht near the window.

"While there a friend came in who aaw
how 111 I wat and advlted me to go home.

"'Idon't want to,' I aaid, 'becansemy
hotel Is Jnat being overhauled and the steam
it not In yt. It will be cold there, and I
am so awfully cold now that 1 dread the
prospect of going back.'

" 'Then I'll tell you what to do. 'said my
friend. "Jump up to the New York Hoa-plt-

for the night. You can pay for your
bed there, and get medical treatment too.
It'a no secicd-rat- e hospital, but a private
corporation, and has the best doctors in
town. Now, take my advice.'

"At night came on, and I waa feeling
worse. I thought I would do so. I hired a
cab and drove to the hospitaL A youth let
me in and showed me to a teat in the office.

" 'Are yon sick?' he asked.
' ' ' Don't you see I am. I retnrned. rather

savagely, because I was shaking with the
agneandmy teeth chattered so I thought
they would never stop.

" 'Oh, all right.' returned the youth.
Yon sit there nntil the doctors come from

'soccer.
"It waa about 0 o'clock then. It was an

hour afterwards when the particular doctor
designed for xno showed up. Ha waa a ng

young man. He glanced at me.
Then he spoke to the clerk and sauntered
out again. Five minutes later he retnrned
and asked:

" 'Are yon the gentleman waiting for ex-

amination!'
"'Yes.' I chattered. T want to get to

bed. as quick as possible, I'm freezing.
"He smiled as one might at a fractioua

child, and beckoned me to follow him. We
went into a room across the hall, where be
stripped me to the buff, thumped me. looked
at or tongue, felt my pulse aud then in-

quired:
" 'Ever have scarlet fever!'
" ' Yes, when I was a boy.'
" ' Well, you've got it again. All the

srmptons are plainly marked, but you just
put on yonr clothes, until I get another
doctor to look at yon.'

"He left, and I dressed. Then a porter
came in. 'Follow me.' he commanded.

" I was then taken down to a room in the
cellar, where the windows were all open, and
w.th the chill I had I felt as if I was stepping
into an I began to get a little
angry then, and slammed down the win-
dows.

' I waited there for at least two hours, or
from 7.30 r. m. until 0.30 r. v., when my
young physician came back with another.

"iheylooked very ser.one. The porter
and an ambulance surgeon followed them.
All four looted at me with sympathetic
seriousness.

" I told them both then that I had no
scarlet fever and didn't want any, bat I did
want a warm bed and something to warm
me np, for all of which I proffered to pay.

"The doctors looked at each other and
sighed. Then the new doctor made me nn.
dress again, and sonnded me and felt my
pulse and looked at mj tongne and finally
said: 'Yes, it's scsrlet fever. '

"Then be told me: 'We will have to send
yon to the Reception Hospital for contagious
diseases, at Sixteenth street and East River,
but we will transfer yon in a coupe instead
of the regu ar hospital ambilance." 1 was going through auothrr chill then,
and could not atop cir teeth rroru chatter,
log long enough tu call him all the kinds of

fools I thought be was, but t did man-
age to a. k: la it warm over there?'

''Oh. yes, nice anl crwy,' be told me.
and I was feeling so miserable that I did Lot
care what they did with me.

"About 10,30 r.xi. we reached the Recep-
tion Hospital. A rtng at the bell was re-
sponded In br a young fellow, who showed
me li.io a deserted ward with seven beds in
t. 1 lie window, were open here, too, and

a damp breeze blew li frou. the river,
"ihe room tme led muir. the Leda

were all nnocenric I. whtcii teemed tome
Tery significant; afterwards I askei: 'What
plact-i- a t is!'" Ibe yoon man rerlted, cheerfully.
' Ob, this ia where tbey pqts scarlet fever
and small. pox and such things. '

'" 'May I put down the window t' I said.
'"Ob. res," the yonng fellow answered,

and he saved me the trouble by putting
them down himself. Then he brought netPitcher of ice water which gave me anotherchill, and I spent the night fighting

and trying to keep warm,
"fly that time I didn't krlow whether I

had scarlet fever or cot, I saw no physician
at the reception boaoital until after 10

'clock next rr oimug, wi en a drctor entered
thed-serts- ward, examined ere again and
then declared x

Yon have no scarlet fever'" 'Then what am I todot' I asked." ' nell, ( dau'l know, helaugued. 'Yoo
can go bjefc to the New York Hospital if you
want to. lou can't go to North Brolksra
Island." ' 1 dont want to go to either, I replied,
emphatically, and as qmcsly as I count 1
go: oat and came to my hotel, wpere 1 acnt
to bed.
"I tacaaie so ill thtrcafltr tnat I tent formy ramdr pbrsician. Dr. M. Ransom, of

." Chariton strsxi, Ihnrnlay. and related
to him my experience at the hes pita. Heaawataglauce that I waa suffering from
ma ana and said so.

"By bunday I waa able to be out. bnt cow
I am going to the coarta for satisfaction
from Ibose doctors, who tnbjcete 1 me 13 the
ri--k of conta-'io- ua Hisssm for no reason at
alL tnflenug as I was. Even by their own
diagnosis, auflenng from scarlet fever. Iter ,

BBSVBsasaaBBtSBiliXSBtssslisalwtwilS

never gave me a drop of medicine, nor
loose. I after mr comfort In any way.

I hate cou.nlted mr lawrers and they
tell in I hate a good case agilt.it the ho
pllal,' he concluded.

a he reporter ctlled on Dr. llamon. win.
whllo loath to say an) thmg that might re-
flect on a member of his profession, ad.
milted that Mr. Brown a symptom, hvl
Lesii mrotiirlydiscnos. d s the h.v.pital and
said he could nn lrtnd li'.w malaria could
be mistaken fur scarlet fpir

".Mr. I rown Is onitfl III. 'said Dr.
Ransom, "and I mti.t say that ho wat notprnneny treated at the h""triil. '

Ihe reporter ct led at the New York Hos-plta- l,

bit the clerV w nld tut say what
phv.Man had sent Mr l!rnw. He piacldlr
almltted. though, that Mr. llrovns story
wa.true, as tn his cas being illscnnsed as
srarlet fever, but threw llir blime nn the
Hoard or Health, as well as II e Hospital.
He Intimated tint House Hiirurin Urittln
was thu doctor who first liagto.nl the cae
there, hut would not txTimt the reporter to
Intrrricw the doctor, .aing pom' onlrIhe New York ! srdtil It responsible
for any ml. lakes made by its dnc'or. and
von mint go to the 11 ar ' of lleilih for any
more Informal on sliout tins ra'e.It sretnt that alter II e MM hrmrlinsdlajiio.i. he was not eatistiMl. and scoured
arontid until ho hunted tin fir. Pliln uhain
of the Health Hoard, who came m and
agreed with the first erroneous dlagnnsi..

At the recc puon hospital Dr. Lester, who
wa in rlmgr. said- -

" 1 did not know that Mr. Brown was here
until next morning. Then I tint thai he
wss merely sulfenne from malaria, and
offered to send him back to the New York
Hospital, but he refused to go 1 here my
connection with the case began and ended.'

PITERS ON THE RAGES.

Tipstera' Opinions on tho Winning
HorBes To-Da- y.

The following are tne horses that different
tlrters think shonld win on their merita at
Morris Fark

The txirltiia IV vrlt makes these selection!
Fitst ode. Costa Rica.
Kecond Race I.'Intncnsntc. ritratagem.
Third Race Mid-ton- Flt7iatnts.
Fourth lUre-Htl- lle McClelland, LaTctcs.
Fifth Race-Rac- ine. Chaos.
tilxth Race Dr. llclmiilh, Chesapeake.

From Cther Morn nir Papsrs.
First Race Klngstock, Masterlode.
Second llaco I Intriguante,
Third Race-Fi- tz. lames. E'iru".
lonrth l.acc Morris s Lest. Uallle

Fifth Race-Rac- ine. Admiral.
Sixth Race Chtnareake. Dr. Helmutb.

First Race Klngstock. Masterlode.
Secnnd Race L liitrlsnante. FarklBldce
TLlrd Rsce Eurns, Castaway II.
Fonrth Race fatde McClelland, La Tcaca.
Fifth Race Racitc. Chaos.
Sixth Race Esquimau. Veronica.

First Race Kingstock. Masterlode.
Secoi d Race 1, intriguante, Mr. bus.
Third Race Madttone, Nevada.
Fonrth Face Mllic McClelland, Equity.
Fifth Race Racine, Chant,
blxth Race Eric, Chesapeake.

MORRIS PARK ENTRIES.
In spite of the bad weather prevailing

there is a good programme to be decided at
Morris Fark y. Returning homeward
yesterday afternoon there was an impres-
sion that clearing weather wi t at hand, and
horse owners entered libera lr in cons-
equent. The full programme It:

Virstltsc -- rtivcukesat al.'i.tcb. wlthJ7SU
a34.d. for bors tbtt bssa not oa la lattO, .is
fur.onfs.

!, M .rf.x. Ih- flp4ster. HA 171 flyrtra.. In.'
114 Deception.. 11'.' 171 rditbtirif llr.Itll Cot Ules. ll'-- l ltllt Klmitoct InJin.; M.iurlods . 10) 100 Cbsrmma . 10'Ka. 3we.p.takc at S'.'O .teb. wi.itl,0"i added for 01
l.iOO nrsmrloors.

A U l.tI. tk- Trinity , l u Gold Step. . lift() l..nj.rnln 118' - Co'd Pso .. 11
187 Str.i..ia I 111 11KD kiorlmor illl.Hl f arlj bio.'in ll."il Ml h .. n frlneo 1 1 1

r!3.tl f.'Intra'ote 11 1"0 Mr .Hm 111
(1101 takHlt 11 190 Llxistls. . 103- U.l.olOr,.m
Tbird lUr. Tb. LJswstr lf.elc.9, for sin... ti f.'O eb. wlta Sl.CrOOadd.4, mile i.titurbo.

-j is .. IJ,
i I'll Ferns .. Ill !M ritsissss . lot1711" rastawarlL 1" 6 ot .N.tads SiIM' MaJ.roas . 1UU itXlt t'onii.1. 'JO

loultb lCa lbs liLnmow llarfdcsp. lortvo-jtirild-

at clOO .xb, llh Ji.OUO addad, us
mrloDsi

4. U
M" Ckoo IJ i.lhi L Tnui 10
B.I tialllsMcCrait lr.' (1H7) fioitr 110Injtllo.Mll I.'l illiOrsi.au 10
An Ambulaaco. . 115 I&l Yos-m- il. lim

lhOt Foreranasr 11.1 11. It a. .rtas 01
n MontXDA 113 39 Itr.sors. li

(1M1) ,Cuai..r . 11.1 In I it lit. I tllj 10.'.
ruti Itaca Tb. 1'rotfrctorr nisk... lor fhr- -

jssr.oldj, at SoO oacb, with 41. -- oO added, oat
rail.
(Itiil Rsemo., 117 14tA BTfagTg 13

17U Admiral , . 17 lt.1 Cu I n. ou
W Imso LswU 12 lvft In.iaht Oil

14ll L'bao. I'J lr.?,S Dr.id... Ml
140 tsokaarott i'i ."1 lr Lsaclot. O?

(III) FilD.t.r. r IT.' 171 Ku.iu Itll
hixtb Hseo. -- nwt(.Uk. at 115 ACO, Wltb

1750iedsl. soIUds tiaooe. . on lcU;.l i. li lii.x L
170 Csqiiats 112 l.7 XTbiu Xo. IM
147 tne 1 IS Id loiwia b I
His P.rsiu.ii. lio i, mj. .. m
14N Cbc.&oak IOh 174r Flraia.oce,,,. 00
lh. ll .oraoand jfrj ilTTi UxnM 1X1

(17.) Or UttiaJtb Vi ISO .ioaica DO

Poel.KolllRc at I..ul.llt.
LounTiixr, Oct. 7 Foo'.a ware told at

Boullier A Co 't Turf Exchange on
the rices at Morris Fark aa follows- -

First llu. -- Mw.r.ods, :i() Kiwlook. t33,rwu Illca, 410 SI eincq.o aad
Lisnat.-- , Sllca-- h oifc.r., e:l..cb

.'.cood lla. -- L Iulru3.al e4. I'srl Rlis.
10 I rlr fllo.wini. S F.oituor sad oust
m. SlU.aeti Onli St.p fl Mr ri.., itl mi

v.r Pun... xa. bsajsla aaa Tnolti, i 1 tbotror. t l.b.Tbird IU - -- C.t.i. II., (45 Farts. t4).
alad.too.. Fiisjsu.aal N'ovada, SO sscb tos
D..I.. (Mr urth lUc. -- La Toms. 17. KoimII. H0
Ambal.et, rMIlM and lr40-a.- r

(50u.b, I atcoo. S40. Eqalty ' Jr.
iusm. S'.tJ aloauos, tl tkulsi.r. SlU.olbr., ft .acb,

till!, ill -- Itwias. (100. Cb.o, 40
Drail.. I fo.ur. jr elo l,..e t.i.aa . A air.l. H aach i to C3, s7 Aaa. (tor a- o r t.liS b

i Sin K... -- ( tlA t. 4". ytQ r4SR. 4?lDr ILIiauiL, iTJ fa o.eco. til file. V.il14 !' S s. elO irn IucIm. iU ronic.fb IoImui, 0. o.brt. Qjoaca.
m m

Flraeaa III . lc Kssiss
CiMPIt. N. J.. Oct, 7. Gov. Abbett to-

day declined tn grant Ihe rfriaisitian fr
Charles - Honton, the alliged Leaven-
worth Kanj murderer, wbo his Ux-- in
custody here for several day., cecit-- c co
indictment had been fonnd against h ra
and the evidence teeme.1 icscfilcittit
to ho.d him. lut Governor sail. now.
ever, that if benson was wining lo
go Lack be w. n'd grant the re ,ui t:ou.
lleris.'n, n btring ,ceationed, ettrrs.ed
his ld ngno.s to go. Ire tper were
unei aud Deputy nhcriff 1'ick-ec- s

w.ll start lor Leavenworth itU bis
prisoner

Parade at ibe 'ellrd Prwpkel,
6t. Loci. Oct, 7. Ait enormous con-

course of people witnessed the parade of the
Veiled I'rophct They crowded tbe
streets and sidewalks along hi. b the.
tar ads mo'sl arc vewed the rrocettiun '

trum ecry cmce valie point of vantage.
Tbe nb set of tbe Fropfcet show lo-- n gal
waa the "N'on-ensic- Alphabet. ' Jlo.t of
IbetlsaU werj homororuaud allequallel in
originality of design and richtes. of

tboae of asy pracoding jsar. Xj
ball closed tbe caltbration.
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HOT SO CRAZY AS SHE LOOKS.

t i. -- ..

Mrs. Maxwell Is in Bellovuo, but
8ho Is Under Arrest.

Serious Consequences of Her Asinult
Upon Her Landlady.

Mrs, Lillian Maxwell, a prettr renng
woman, Is an Inmate or the insane pavilion
at Uellevue llopital. bnt Dr. Douglas, who
haa charge of the ward, slid this morning
that he thonght the wat only feigning In- -
sanll).

Detective Wide, of the Fait Twenty-secon- d

street station, is of the same opinion.
He visited her tint morning and place I her
tinder arreit for assaulting Mrs. lliomas
labor, or 14." Ea.t H.xtetnth street, lilt
Ihiirsdiynighi, and in unng her eer odsly.

Mr.. Maxwell, who claimed to belong to a
family In Kentucky, apjieared

in New .ork abont a j ear ago. and lived In a
handsome Hat at 317 Weit Tbirty.alith
street.

bhe had with her a bright little bor whom
she called Freddy, and represented as her
son; but he always called her "Auntie."

Mr Maxwell waa neverseen.ZIt wat given
out that he wu raising race horses in the
old Kentucky home. Mrs. Maxwell. It It
said, left bcr flat some time ago.

A few weeks ago she applied to Sirs-lab-

at 14. East Sixteenth atrcet, for
rooms for herself and son. Freddy still
called her auntie, which puzzled Mrs.
Tabor, but as the woman seemed to be very
respectable Mrs. 'labor rented her the
rooms. Mrs. Maxwell soon developed some
very eccentric habits.

l.aitThnrtdaynight she pertistedjn ring-
ing the messenger call and tben laultiific at
the boys whn they came.

Mrs. FaLor sent word to her that abamuit
stop it, Mrs. Maxwell then went to her
lsnillady's room and a quarrel ensued. In
which the fair lodger strnck Mrs. Tabor a
stvere blow iu the abdomen.

Mrs. Tahor is in a delicato condition and
the blow waa attended with very serious
results.

Ne:t day Dr, McCracken, of 30R East
F. ghteemh atret, who Is attending Mrs.
Tahor, cantrd Mrs, Maxwell's arrest.

Mrs. labor did not know how rerlously
sue lisd been Inlnried then, and askod to
hare Mrs. Maxwell discuarced. and the
seri;eant at the East Twenty.second street
station let her go. rilu. disappeared then,
bnt sent 1 reddy to the home nf an annainU
iii' anted Mrs. beelei.at 4J4 veet'lbirty-t-l

th strset.
Mine tuau Mrs labor's cor dltlon ha.

grown so mneh more serions that her
p'lyslciau again a.krd the police to look
Mr. Maxwell np. and Deteillve Wade wa
on her tra'l yesterday, vrben she saved him
the troub e o arresting herb7 getting her-e- lf

arr sted bv so ne one e se.
Abont lo ncmcx In the morning she

dashed around the Morton IIou. corner,
dnwu Uroadway. shouting, " Keep tbat
man away from me I lie wants lo kill me '"

Imalr she threw herself on tbe manly
boHotn or a liroadwar Policeman, and greeted
Mm to afJeciionalUy that be Ihouzhl .he
was crazy and loekrd her np at tbe lie ret r
street station. hou--

From there she was sent to Hellevne.
Wade learned of her arrest through the
papera ami went to the ho.pitsl ttii, morn-
ing and out he e;ain under arrtst. He
dilnks that sbe it shamming insan.tr in
order to ecare Ihe consequences of nor at-
tack on .r-- . labor.

D.ictor Douglis will be able to determine
whetner her mtnd is aftecte.1. It not,

si e wld le taken to court and
he.d to await tbe re. uit of Mrs. labor's

PILOT HENDERSON DEAD.

Ho Was One of tho Oldest and Best
Known of the Sandy Boole Crew.
The Sag on Ihe N'ew York and fanny Hook

pilots' building, at 20 Mate street, hung at
half.ma.1 this morning in re.peet to the
memory of Capt. Joseph Henderson, one of
the oldest pilota in tbe service, who died at
his home, 133 Wtllotigbby avenue, Brook-
lyn, ye.t-rd- ar morning of peritonitis.

lapt, Henderson was .ixtr-fon- r rears old.
and had teen a pilot since li4 He bad
alwaya been attaced to tbe candy Ho.k
nation, and was regarded at one nf ihe
shrewdest and mo.t efficient men in Ibe
service.During tbe war Capt. Henderson was a
pilot nn the transport! Arrago and Fu.tnn,
running from Nev. port Newt to Fort Royal,

He waa attached to the pilot boat America.
No. Jl, at tbe tiateof hit deith, tnd 11 wat
in this craft that Capt. Henderson witcanght in the memorable blizzard of March,
IMXM. He lay or? the ena.l ninety mdrs
east of rtandr Hook, and safely rode out the
ttnmi off Sbtcnecock light.

Ctpt, Henderson was a member of the
Handr Hook Fllots' lienerolent Association
and also of Hdicrnre Lodge. No. 154 0. F. A ,
M.. nf llroos.tn. He speculated tn real
e.tate In Krook'yn rears ago and acenmu.
aleda fortune of tioo.ooo. i leaves a

widow and three snni-- and three daughters.
Funeral service, will be held

evening at his itte residence, snd a delega-
tion of his brother pilots will attend.

COTTOfl EURHED1N THEIR HOLDS.

Tho Lose to the Steamers Alamo and
Ciudad Ccudrtl Not Heavy.

The ttesmer Alamo, of the Malloryllne,
btu'ed up to ttr dock. p.er'.'O F. It., st 8
o clock this morning, and preparations
were at oce legnn to rerair the damage
caused tn her by the bnrn.ng of colton in
err ' ppr hold a she came .teaming lutopert yesterday morning,

Abont . j cue. if cotton were dest'nyed
in the Alamo, whi'li. rr 'h the damage to
the .hip. ca...ed . ... ot "i, i i ii.

The steamer ' in la 1 1 on tab of Ire Span
I'h Iran.a'r.nui e i.i e. wntcu. br a
strange co.nci lence. br.rriel into Outran,
line ye.ter ay 'n a r a.ty utile tire eating
imiui tip in her lower roniraitmeuu. it
si d ielnw. and .r .1 .,r F .1. t and. h

is eitxcHil toieaih er 'oa, tier -- t Kaal
River, lata this attemnon.

The nre hie Leen eilutii.hed. The Ims
is cot beilee to Us at all heavy, a.ti.ongli
lbs ( indad toudal Lrocght au extrenie.y
valuable cargo o; leaf tobacdo, Mcxuan
heoip, sugar and hides into port.

SIX HORSES WERE CREMATED.

Disastrous Fire Before Dayllsrfct In a
Harlem Sterile.

' Early ibis morning tbe ont-ito- ry frascs
stable at '. Fast Oi e Jinudre.! and
Twentieth street, wat destrorsd br fire.
togtthsr with six Lorscs.

li. ZacoIa owned two of Ihe animals,
which were nine I at t.TCO. Two were
owre.i br Jam, liallagker. ard were valued
at l.'OO, aud the other two ero raiucd at

The damage to the building is 1500,
making a total of Jl, JUO.

A Fatal Railroad Wreck.
to Tira rvnrut sunn I

LtxpvoToj. Ey . Oct, 8. A freight tra.n
on ths Loaisvtlit Boathsrn IXuiroal was ed

five mils from this city last sverttng.
killing Eoinsti C. W Harris and danger. '

oealy Injanng Firsraaa John Eoteaberger. i

t
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TIIEIIi BOY IS VANISHED.

m

Yonng James Lackey Hissing from His

Homo SlDCv Sep!. 16.

Ills Heartbroken Pnrenta Can Dis-

cover No Trace of Him.

Jamei W. Lacker. the tlxteen-yeiNol- d ton
of Edwin D. Lackey, of 1.1 Christopher
street, left bit comfortable home on the
night ot Hept. IA, and not the slightest
trace of his whereabouts haa been dltcovered
since.

It It a mysterious case. The boy wat
bright, intelligent anl of unexceptionable
habits. Ilia father Indulged him and bis
mother wis loving and kind. He had a
pleasant home, with every comfort he could
wish for, and yet he has left all this behind
for some reason which no one can guees.

On tbe morning of Sept, 1. the Lacker
family were preparing to visit a friend t
hnnse. Jamea was busily engaged In fixing
hit violin, from which one or two strings
were misting.

Hnddenly he Jumped up and taidi
"Mamma, I am going out. I'll be back in a
mlntitn,"

Mrs. Lackey thought he wat going to get
new strings for hit violin, for he had the
inktrumant In hit hands when he left the
room. Deleft it, however, on the piano in
the parlor,

Mr, Lackey had gone out to get shared,
and when he returned the family were all
dressed and ready to start for their Intended
Tislt.

" Where's the bor " aiked Mr. Lacker.
" He went out. and said be would be bacr.

in a moment," replied tbe mother.
Tbe bor has not returned no to this fore-

noon and the family are nearly districted.
Hit tltstppearance wit not reported at

Follce Headquarters until last night. Mean-
while Mr. Lackey bad tearcbed everywhere
for hit misting boy, but cot the tllghtetl
trace of him can be fonnd.

Jamet oat a pupil in the West Thirteenth
ttreet Grammar School. He wat in the
gradnatlcg class, and was counted at one of
the brightest student, in scbooL

School tasks ) art beenn to grow irksome
to him. and a short time ago be began to
beseech his father to allow htm tn go to
work. Mr. Lacker wanted him to graduate,
however, and taid be loold go to work next
Fall.

S bether tr.ls had anything to do with the
bny's dltapiearance Mr. Lacker is unable
tn say. He knew that his sou bad spoken
to everal people about gtttiug work to do.

The bor took away nothing that did not
belong to blm. He was In the habit of . i-
mpelling money in the bank for several of
the teachers, and he did so on the dtr he
di'tpreand. His accouma were perfectly
ttraisht.

Ihe description of the misting boy, at
given brhit father to an Ervsnco oau
reporter tbit morning, it aa follow:

He Is five feet five inches tall, straight as
an arrow, trim and wiry, weighing perbat,t
1 '.'A pounds.

Hn complexion is light and bis hair dark
brown. II has a small scar running diag.
onailr across his forehead and he wore on
hi tnger a three-- r uarter karat diamond
ring. Ilia clntiiea were of black cheviot, the
coat being a sack.

a
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To Be Settled at a Tripartite
Conference in Session To-Da- y.

At 10 o'clock thit morning the eonferreet
of the tripartite alliterative. antl.Tammauy.
Feckbam.ratterson-Fowe- r Alliance met at
the IlronswicL Hotel tosettle the personality
of its candidate for Mayor.

Tbe unknown's political creed waa tettled
at a meeting held last night- - He mnst be a
Democrat, Only Lot. .". V. R. Conger.
Chairman of the Republican Conntyfom-raitte- e,

aud Mr. Rrooknetd. Republican
leadtrof the Twenty-tin- t Atrnbly District,
opuoeei this proportion and Insisted that a
representative of the G. 0. F. should adorn
tbe bead of tbe ticket.

Tbe candidate for Mayor it to be a Demo-
crat, and this was tbe tingle conclusion laid
to have been reached at tbe long conference
held la.t night, and when tbe conferriet
wtnt into seclusion beh.nd closed doors ibis
morning it wat not Le.ieved that they would
solve all Ihe other knotty problem! to be
presented nntil well into the afternoon.

Ihere wire pretenl at aisle-make-

Wneeler II. Feckbam, Rev. Dr. R. Htber
Newton. Rev. Dr. Howard c'roaby, Horace
E. Deminsr. Jamea F. Archibald and Onttar
II. Fcbwab, ot tbe Ftople't Municipal
League: Maurice J, Fewer. Timothy J.
i ampbell. ill am F. Mitchell, Lawrence
Weils, John W. Golf. John Hares and D.
Lowber Hm.lb, for tbe County Democracy;
and Jacob M. Fattersop, I.neat I. Van
Allen. I o H. V. R. Cruger. William Rrook.
field. Rcrnerd Rizlln. George R. Dcane.
.Sheridan .Shook and William II. Bellamy for
the Republican organization.

Ali of the couferrees hoped to complete
their work so as u be able to present
Ihe re.u . to t. a 1' M. wh.cn
has i tn raliel to rvrnnrcue at
r.it" Hal ertmng.

lnat ! hmtii 1 can i trl cipan't in the
cunfrtic were ennfi lent of sreeily w ir tn
slafe-- i ti it wa. evidenced br an arran.e-- i
mrut ma e to report the tn-- t l. Ihe fl, .
I". u.c nl re re committee, at the tuiu-be't- r.

I tn s afternoon
T at tie fir-- t pr. ns pon of lh re.oln.

In a pou t nj th It.pnt..rai C ni.rvii t
to r..ttc a. r.iihui.' more than bun-- j

ci. Ik " rroveu br tLe sp.e.1 witti i iclt
li e - .iiuui.lle negatived the slraight.tietet '

lira ar I h r trd ntt their rrcre-enl- v- - to
lb meet.ng of the all rs at the Hotel Lrcnt-w.i- k.

I

SHOES WILL COST YOU MORE.

Manufacturers Decide to RaHs the
Price of Footwear.

lire after acotLer ths r nor. aeemenl it
b.i le tm ihe pr vot this or tbat use .try
coaiiuodity i to be mcrcaseiL and tu.sr an-

no. see i.eit. t ar all fo.l n 1 tne
of in McKinlty Tariff bill.

lie ate.i raise a n.. incs--l i. in th pricecffo.jt.tar. I hi. action wtt takeu by lue
bne Mauafa.-totrr- of I

I'u te I uiei at it. meelirg at tb Vlflro--
Hsu H itel yulerda. Il sat the most

lar.-et-v attended meeting in tb history of- tra le.
hs.o.n.iom wtr adoote.1 to tb effect tkat' ni.htror.ee. for all kinds of shoe mate-

ria w .. prevail. " and that therefor it (a.
ceccssarr lo advance the price of oar i

rr.l'JCls ' Further they reso.vea pot to
jTuaiACtts tb qna.ity of their project.- -

It:. Bvsaas that the pries of shoes will go
up froea ." to SO etou a pair, and that

thoe manafacisrart will not Hitttreafttr or rumours any out loser .

who footwttr ba proved nnsatiafajtory.
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THEY ARE FALLING JHTO LINE.

Moro Railroad OfBoials Express
Approval of the Plan.

Three-Ce- nt Fares for School Chil-

dren Sure to ne Conceded.

One by one th presidents and other offl.
cltlt of the street.esr companies in the city
are falling Into line In favor of the ptan ad.
vocated brTriE Evriixo Wont.n-t- he reduo- -
Uon of carfares for schoollesschlldren-- it
9nietntor solving the much-vexe- d school
ace mimodatlon qtltttinn.

To the nnm'wr of officials alreailr teen br
Tur I'.rrvivn Wostiare added ttveral more
who ilso pertomlly Indorse the plsn and
eirres a desire to b formally notified of
the a Ivocatcd rciluctlon.

It Is quite apparent that all that Is needed
now Is for the Hchoot Hoard to commnnicate
officially with tht officers of tho various
roads, and there seem to be no donbt that
the reduction will be eventually granted.

Fresldent Frank Curtlss. of the Sixth
Avenue Railroad, when teen bran Errirto
Would reporter wat tomswhat con
servstiTp in his views.

"Onr road," he tald, "it the onlr one
which allows children of five years to ride
free. The others limit tho age for free
riding to four years. We were also the flrtt
road to allow colored people to ride in our
cars. 1 hi. I think, shows some llberalitr
In onr dealings with the pnbllc, and I don't
believe we will be regarded aa at all mean,
no matter what we do In regard to this new
scheme.

" Fersonally. I am In favor of assisting tn
every wsy tho education of our children. I
maysar 1 favor this thing in a mild fashion.
Rut as Fresldent of ihe Blxth svenuo rnad I
am not warranted in taring wa would grant
it,

"Of course, I am not authorized tn sacri-
fice other people's money, and auch an
action conld only be achieved through a
meeting ot the Roar I of Directors. Idare
say ther would ariopt the plan after all. "

An official who spoke with some earnest-ner- s

ibont the matter wu Mecretarr McLean
nf the Tweiity-thlr- d street ern.ttown line
and Ihe llleeker ttreet and Fulton Ferrr
line." I certalnlr wnnld like to see such a sys-
tem in operation." be .aid ' for it Is a most
commendable thing to b able to help in anr
way the children of poor parent tn complete
the r education. N'nw I know the dire-to- rs

o' ths corporation controlling our lines are
wt'eaml generously iiiclinedatid very apt to
look at the thing aa 1 do." It the I'oard ol Fdueatinn brings this
matter before the railroad directors' police
tn an official way ihere can hardly lie any
donbt that all the runts will see tbe justness
nf tho act. ami there will be au almost Im-
mediate compliance. "

FOHEIGN NEWS OF THE DAY.

- is

New Snbscr'ption Started for the
Tenants' Defense Fund.

tar eaEt.w to rarss sii astociiTTTs. trz
Drutrx. Oct 8. The Frr'mant' Journal

timet sn appeal for subscriptions to tbe
Irish Tenants' Defense Fund, snd has
opened a paper for tne rnrpose which al.
ready shows donations of 1,000.

Elaborate Funoral Arrangements for
Gen. Booth's Doad Wife,
rrrwiir's cstLr set. se.crar.'

LoypoH, Oct, 8. The funeral ceremoniet
over tbe remains of Mr. Eootb. wife of
Gen, Booth. leader of the Salvation Army,
will extend over Monday and Tuesday next.
and alt the officers of Ihe army in the United
Kingdom are exixeted to attenJ. excirtlnnt
having been arranged from all Ihe mam
centres nf population.

On Monday nignt a fnneral service will be
held at Olrnipia. Hammersmith, where the
Rarjum show waa held. seal, being pro-tid- ed

for an audience of 24. 000.
Gen. Rooth ard family, accompanied by

the entire Uritith staff of hit army, will be
pretent.

On Tuesday 3.000 or 4.000 officers wl 1

follow the remains through the city to
Abney Fark Cercetery. Stoke N'ewington.
on tht road to Cambridge, an ane'ent burial,
place, chiefly remarkable for a monument
lo Dr. Isaac Watts.

Explorer Stanley Is to Become) an
LL.D.

1ST cssia .nriiriivir.mimtm.lLojpot. Oct. 8. --Henry M. Stanley re-

turned to London He sayi he la
rapidly recovering his health and strength.

H will par a Tint to Cambridge Univer-
sity, on ibe loth, and will there receive the
decret of LL. D;

Ac run Reported tbat Count Walder- -
eee la to Resitrn.

rev Mars to rant xrw Atsocrsriow l
RiiLis, Oct. C It is agalnTeported tbat

Count Wtlderse it about to resign, owing
to the change in Ibe Ministry of War.

A Etrtlco of Corn Porters on tbe A-
lbert Dsclca.

rrv rM r to tts rtf ss iws v

I. pov. Oct. h. Tho com porters on the
s.!brt l assigned to unloading ihe
A.nn aud Vs. lon steamers buc struck work-N- o

Conciliation CoSwet and the
Portuguese Cr'sia Continued.

t r.- - ee. Tfft rrt. Trvr. ...'vrvtrmt. 1

I isroN, Oet. f. Cic. onsa has leen nn.
able to form a cosv.atioa Cab.net and
u.i cris.t coutiauas.

VOTERS OM THE FIRST DAYS' LIST.

Isdlcnt ons tbat tho Total Reglstra-- i
trattoa Will Go Above 280,000.

Either th nurtl in t: coming
botUk.il cunU.S or a des'r to parliupst
iu Ihe ar.t eltct.uD 'n.dr the us Uanoi Kc--
form .aw r'U.td .a .mJt.aJU
v. ten t ite lU t a' e.l.try ye it- - la ,

lh wa. i early ". u .a cxit.t of the
first day s r3;r.uoo itsl yar

t - it I ft.'ianaluii i. It--u CUT was
larc crn.iderin; tto . c'euieni weather, it
was not eomprabi to tost in itruk ra,
wher voters rejlsUrrtuh or wu. in a
t,ouanlof tstp..attr sburecrii 1 taeir
oaut for tb l'rt.inlial t.rct.oum lsa. ,

Oaly a Utile Comer. j

Sax Josx. CaL.Oct. T.A famt comet was
1 by Frof F. E Barnard, al the

lick roetrvatory al Koeloce tmiaailast vta sr. Its positiesn wat R A. IU
court li nusnu t)cs.-r- a touth, mo-
tion catttrlr.
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BEATEN BY AN HOUR, I
' I

Tha City of Ksw York Loads tbo Tin. 1
tonic Into Port, m

Tho Racors in Sight Nearly All M
tho Way Across S

City or Netr York's Third VlotofT fl
Oat or Five Haoet. J

Th fifth of the great ocean races bstvnm 1
the crack steamships, Ttntonic of th 91
White Star tins, snd City of Nsw York, of Ml
the Inman line was decided this morning. '91

Tho City of New York won by an hour to Hthemlnnte. SHer time for the passage from Queemttown .Si
to Bandy Hook waa S dan. 31 hour. 10 9--

minutes. The Teutonlo made tbe voyage in iff!
A dayt, 33 hours, 10 minutes. These Bl
figures sre taken from tbe official logs of
both steamtbUs, IITbe City of N'ew York has now won three MM
nut of the Are races, Bhe has beaten tb alTsutonio on both of theesttwsrd passages, 91
while the two previous westward tripe were Ttm
won by the White 8Ur lintr. Mi

Icm or sarsr tobx.
On her last trip the Cltr of New Tork ''

made the distance In S dars. 31 hoars , M

and fi4 minutes, while the Tentonie's " m

best time, npon which she claims the record. 9
although this It disputed by tha Inman i jfl
people, is s dars, 10 hours, 8 minutes. i a

The race Jnst ended was one of tbe most fl
exciting of ths serist. for tbe two bis steam--
thipt were within sight of each other draw I
ing a great part of the passage.

Ther lett Itoach't Point within nine rata- - flj
utes of each other earlr In the afternoon of
last Thursday. At the beginning of tb flj
Toyage there wat a good deal of rough
weather and head winds, and during Friday fljflj
abrary fog shut out tbe new. ilTbey were both making every effort to 1
rake the lead, but when the fog lifted Batnr- - MM
lay morning it waa teen that the Cltr of M

New tork wat itul tn the lead, the dlatance
iKtwten tho two vessels being not mora than ' M
i.i miles. ' m

ineir relative positions were held until ,
late Snnday night, when the btg Inman 9liner began to draw away from ber com. - M
Detilnr. and on Mondar morning nothing m
could be of her. ;

Ihe Citr of New York was sighted off '. m
Handr Hook this morning at B, 10. and the ; M
lentoniccame npal 7.44. ,, m

Tbe fog wa. so thick oft the bar, however. : m
thai nothing could he aeen of tbe latter
when th Cltr of New York left Quarantine '

al N. li this mornin. ! M
Capt. VTatkios. of the Citr of N'ew York, : fl

was hibilant over the latest victory of bu ' fl
ve-i- ; m

"Tbe list time ther cam over." h said. M
"they brought with them acargoof Welsh fl
coat lu order to beat na on tb aatward '

passage, jBV
" ll didn't work, however, for we walked i m

right away from them aa ntnaL ,
' lit an expensive eTperiment and they ;

didn t try lb dolg this time.'
lapt. Waikins acknowledged, however, Wfl

that th two steamship were verr evenly mm
matched, ami tnat it waa marvellous how ' fl
clie ther conld keep to each other during
tuch along voyage. MM

"Ihe Cltr of New tork never Debared so
well as on this Tnrage.'' he laid. ;

"rlbe wat ableto keapnphersUamerenlr JM
dunng tbe whole trip, which haa been tha !

on.y dimculty In the past, and that la th '9reason why th Ttatonlo hat bad sneb an
advantage over bar on some of theprarioas
voragea. , JflB)

" Ibe Teutonic steams mors renly thin !

ilmost anr oiher vessel afloat while the New - jBBJ
Vork would sometime ran up to her ttand.
trd of an 7 revolutions of nsr screw per 1

mtnut and tben agun drop down to 380. .

rihe now isemi to be acting better ererr - mt
"I think and believe that if w had not ? 9had so muoh rnugh weather on this pasta 4 ;

ttat we would have beaun the record." ) :
Capt. Irnng. of th Teutonic had no ex-- 4 IB

cutet to offer and acknowledged that ba bad liHbesu fairlr beaten (

Here u th daily of the two staasv ,
!

ships: i !!

ys.ee.. MIU. JTU- -.

OeL 3 4.T7 33 i
DcL 4 4oO jed '

o ' J-- 't '!ki 0 .... . 4B f M mm

Utt. a, lo Saady Itoot XH ' 43a flE
3.775 I.7S9 . 9

Wbsn the rtvtnaj catur wltb lb board. j SB
ing othcer of the naval ofnoe. ttarVtd for , m
iirurantln thia morning at 7 o'eiock. tbe mm
Cilvof New York had not beta reported. m
but in Tautonic bad been sighted off Fir TSal
ItiandatS. IA a. x. ... Uall

Wbsn tbaeultergotaafarasBtaUn fSVl
a b g black hull loomed np in ths south in A?m
the midst of the heavy fog, and everybody JflB
eiciaiaiel. m

"Ibcr the it' tnppoeinx, of ooarse. VMm
that it wa- - iheTenlonic, YMU

Ihe suroris waa overwhelming wbu a itflU
few moments later th three black nnoka swllstscts, w.th their whit bands, became vtsBfl
r--.j Lie, and tl wa. plain that it was th Citr WmW
of New Yors which was the victor tn the Jfllgreat rare. ?B1

ihr feitonte brought in 47B casta T3Spa.veniers, among wbora were Mr. and XMm
Mrs- - Joseph i'uhtrer. tbe Duke and J9Duchess of llarltorongh. 3. C ban. ISVx.
croft Davis, A. IL Forwood. M. P.; JRsfli
n. li. C)uttendn, rWiiator Inland Stanford. i.awel
' rof. ft.iueon n. llaldwin. WiLaam IlttKci. xflB
lofg Dr. altntloe Mott and John B, !tmm
Hrrrsbolf. lmmm'

Tbe Cur of N'ew York bad 1 00 passengers ilflll
in il. nnt cabin list. Among them were t39H
Thtolore iboaias. Gee. Joubert, Dr. UlaH

,(t It. Clari. M. P.: Fraak.Tborrisoa, llflfll
A. G. Spaidiuf. William Ilvane. Hon. P. P. Halli .vtrtvu. CLief Justice of Us Pa hi mas. J"flH
Thomas BaUey. imutt

Treaal Over Nearw Hwlicksaaa. ifl9
Tene,. Oct. 7, -- Another Km

raoe-lrae- k iu ibis city U now an assured Jfl9
faei. Tb mosey baa been raised, tha
location ea!ctd and tb groond par. 99ccs.sd. Th Btw track and sorrooadinca 2fl9w.u rxv'upy igntvacre. of tand and are on IxflrJ
the rig'ui.i sal side of lb NolansvUl Flka. jmrnwA
T ts kils-.ba- re track will Ut adopted for tha 4aHaJ
cew cuaite, and na II' complstion there wul S"sH
htvt Usj SIO.OOO. Tbwpw- - mMw
tars of tb wh.uis expect to bejta work al --"IHsac and ccr.Jf il as axpeJitloailr as tbe HBetascn wul allow. ''" '99

j twjt.,
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